WILKINS PTO NEWS
DECEMBER 2018
SPIRIT WEAR
PTO DATES TO
REMEMBER
12/3- Papa Murphy’s night in
Marion. Don’t forget to
mention Wilkins
12/11- Panera night in Cedar
Rapids from 4-8pm.
Remember to show flyer or
Facebook event on your
phone
12/24-1/1- No School. Winter
Break
1/7- PTO meeting in the
Wilkins Library from 6-7pm.

We are so excited to offer a variety of Wilkins Spirit Wear this year
for students, family members & teachers. Please use the link or turn
in paper form with payment by this THURS. DEC. 6th. Orders will be
back by winter break. This is a great way to show your school spirit,
and they make great gifts as well. https://wilkins.itemorder.com

EVENTS

Wilkins is hosting a STEM Night on January 25th from 5:30-7:00.
We are looking for "experts" in science, technology, engineering, or
mathematics that would be willing to have a booth and show kids
how they use S.T.E.M in their workplace. If you would be interested
or want more information email amberberglund@gmail.com. This is
a fun, educational family event, so make sure to mark your calendars.

FUNDRAISERS
**If you still have any unsold discount cards, or money for cards
sold, please send them back to school as soon as possible. We cannot
close the fundraiser until the cards and/or money are returned.
**Please keep sending in your hy-vee receipts, every one counts!
**Don’t forget that Box Top sheets are due Dec. 14th

RESTAURANT NIGHTS

Mon. Dec. 3rd- Papa Murphy’s in Marion. Mention Wilkins all day
long & Papa Murphy’s will give back 20% back.
Tues. Dec. 11th- Stop in Panera on Council in Cedar Rapids between
4-8pm and they will donate a portion back to Wilkins.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Mon. Jan. 6th- Plan to attend our next PTO meeting. We will have
special guest Derek Jensen there to talk about Junior Lions Football.
We will also begin talking about the carnival coming up in May. We
need as much help as possible for this event, so please consider being
on a committee to help. The more volunteers we have, the smoother
this event will run.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM WILKINS PTO!!

